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CLIFFORD SIFTON’S SOLEMN WORDS “In common with many others I had 
ON THE GRAVE SITUATION THAT hoped that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, if he 
CONFRONT PEOPLE OF CANADA. could not join a union government, 
OTTAWA, July 23—Declaring that "°uld agree to “ 'Mention »f lhe 

the return to power of Sir Wilfrid 11,1 °f P-u-lluu*! ,o .. to permit the 
Laurier would mean th. end of Can- Bordcn government to get on with ita 
ada’s participation in the war Sir Clif- ",r "ÿ' To the Profound regret of 
ford Sftoa haa addreaaed a powerful i,la,,y tllouu‘“ds °f his b«l ,ri«"d« he 
open letter to Senator Bo,took, liberal h"“ dccidcd “Pon Molhcr eourae. 1 
leader in the aenote, urging the forma- h“ve no Critkl,m to “*« “P”n hi, 
lion of a union government. Coming coursc- n°r »"ylhhlg except re.pectful 
from one who was formerly minister aymP«lhy for the difficulties of his pon 

of the interior in the Laurier adminis-
tration, and whose defection from hi. ^hc however, muat be squarely 
party in 1611 contributed ao much to f‘ced' The <d Sir Wilfrid’,
defeat reciprocity, the letter, abound- "tilude »nd O’»1 of hi" principal top
ing in terse, cutting sentence, that pill- h0*™ in Uuebec is th«l lhe>' have de- 
lesaly expose the weakness o f Sir “m'ned to force an election on the 
Wilfrid Laurier1, poaitlon, has created emele ,s,ue of «OûtoripUon. Head the 
a profound sensation here. The letter «““>“• which “* 6ail>' 
is as follows: cred and you find their policy in effect

“My Dear Boetock—Will you permit 
an onlooker to respectfully express his 
views on tliY*present grave crisis in 
the affairs of Canada.

“As the leader of the liberal party 
in the senate, you will shortly be call
ed upon to deal with the Military Ser
vice Bill You and your colleagues will 
be Faced with a grave responsibility.

"The world is in the final stages of 
a death grapple. No such dire and 
fearful' tragedy has ever before oc
curred in the known history of man
kind. The forces of tyranny and reac
tion throughout the world have rallied 
for a last desperate struggle, 
fate df liberty, human rights and free 
modern civilisation, are at staMF The 
issue is still altogether undecided, and 
hangs to the balance.

‘We have 80,000 men in the fighting 
line. It is not more than our share.
Their mimhbers are being daily dimin
ished by death and casualties of war.
They are driven to the utmost of their 
physicial powers by lack of reserves.
Our reinforcements are almost exhaust-
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Thrift that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

HpHftIFT, the paramount national duty,
JL applies to time as well as to money—to 

•mall personal outlay as well as to larger 
family expenditure. Applied to the daily shave, 
thrift means the use of a

is;
“1—No conscription.
“II—No more men. No more money.
“If Sir Wilfrid is returned to perwer 

in the approaching election, two-thirds 
of his folowers .in parliament will be 
pledged to the hilt against conscription 
and pledged to the hilt against any but 
a perfunctory and ineffective participa- 
in the war. Then:

“1—There will be no conscription in

“—Under these circumstances it will 
be obviously impossible 
troops in the other portions of Canada. 
Imagine a Laurier government trying 
to raise troops in the other provinces 
while Quebec scornfully refuses either 
to submit to conscription or to recruit.

“4—Our regiments at the front will 
be left stranded and will dwindle and 
disappear as an effective fighting force.

“The predominating and controlling 
element behind Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
'not allow him to prosecute the war. 
No one who has the slightest experi- 
ieuce of parliamentary government in 
Canada can honestly gainsay this con
clusion.

“It is said that a great effort is to be 
made to unite behind a “solid Quebec" 
all the elements in the population who 
are hostile or lukewarm in regard to 
the war, together with certain of the 
larger business who feel that conscrip
tion will interfere with operations.. 
Thus a determined effort is to be 
made to return Sir Wilfrid to power.

“What will be the result of this effort 
if it succeeds? How is the war to be 
carried op with vigor by a pailiament- 
ary party which is controlled by a hos
tile majority?

“To ask these questions is to answer 
them. With Sir Wilfrid in power the 
anti-war party of Quebec wiU dictate 
his policy. It is dictating his policy

“It is said that the government has 
made many mistakes. Probably it has. 
All the other 
mistakes To err is human. It is said 
that more skilful piloting would have 
avoded this crisis. Perhaps it would. 
It is hatd to say. On the other hand, 
it is alleged that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
bad he chosen to da so, when applied 
to, could hate foand a way out of the 
difficulty. It may be sot it is easy to 
criticise.

What is certain is that neaie of these 
things matters now. We have to face 
facts, not theories. The issue is simple. 
Either:

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
The Razor of National Sentee.
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 

minutes or lest—an atiual saving of a weds of 
working days a year I ToOiemanwhodmenda 
on the bdrber, it saves still more time, and from 
$25 to $50 or even more annually. This means 
the cost of one or several War Savings The
Certificates.

Moreover, there b not a man living with a 
beard to shave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if hew# use it correctly—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the thousands of young men just 
nothing shaving age the Gillette Safety Razor 
b a source of good habita—not only thrift, but 
punduality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
qr Ovenwe, itis a splendid investment

DECLINED $7,500 SAURY 
msgHfi PUBLIC FREE

ed.Gitiatta ",‘fioOdbga "“Arioiocratr ’ ' and Standard Sat• 
— Pochât tUMom $8. to $8.—Combination 
i $9.80 ap. Sand for Cmtmlago*. 261

“I am confident that I voice the senti
ments of nmuy thonsarrig of Canadans 
wheu I say tl at at this supreme moment 
we care nothing for Borden or Laui-ter, 
cjnscration or liberalism. The over
whelming importance of the crisis ab
solutely chliteratee all considerations 
of persons or parties.

“The only thing that matters is :
“1—'To put every possihle ounce of 

force into our striking power with men, 
guhs and munitions in order to help the 
allies to win the victory for liberty.

“3—To stand by our men at the front 
and five them abundant reinforcements 
and reserves to admit of rest and re
cuperation.

“3 To maidtain the honor of Canada 
and redeem oor pledge to see the war 
through to the limit of oirr capacity.

Àcoo t $8.

r.t ‘ Mù
,Gillette Safety Razor Co, of Canada, Limited,

*• Offico nod Factory i The Gillette Bldg., Montreal,
i Ci ■ ■ V- ' O- , fa 8 : ;i-

.MINES IN SOUTH
. cij f. AipiçA waters.

Pen Attempts to Step Trade Between 
the Far Bast and English and 

American Ports.

reported since they left Cape Town, 
were believed to bave been lost from 
this cause.

During the voyage the officers of 
the ship also heard that a German raid
er, operating in the Indian Ocean, had 
been destroyed by the British warships. 
The raider was an oil tanker, which had 
been cha^ge^ into a cruiser. (
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W’{AAN ATLANTIC PORT, July, 24—A 
British steamer which arrived here to
day froip Calcutta brought word of Ger
man attempts to stop trade between the 
Far East and English and American 
Ports. (The ship’s officers said the 
waters off South Africa had been 
staewn wtfh mines recently and that 
two steamers, one of 6,000 tons and av

..FOB SAL* -—;A pair of working ox-
• la *oe*. 
a F. A. Faifcer, BtirwMb

Weight «X»

WANTED — Ten tons Prime Old 
Hay at 98 per top. Address Box 379, 

la-ox
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A Larger CarL-
BetteY Materials !

Lower Price!
■ *t$ >•-■>''» ,n

other car so beautiful, so power
ful, so economical,no easy riding 
end of RWifortahle eiie be- 
cause for years**© have' pro
duced the famous 35 horsepower 
Overland in larger quantities 
than* Any other similar car is 
Produced.. >

“1,—We put our whole 
late the war.

“2,-*-We abandon

strength ra”tte

SHErSSL
of the UiedtWBeiJ Mr. Kerft is head

safest'
enterprises. Lô* and continued Ü1- 
neee Mae oompelled Dr. drr, Manager 
•taee 1961, to aoeh a long root

our men at the 
front, apd dishonor our solemn 
obligation.

“I wiU go further. The decision of 
this issue will determine,, onçe for all, 
whether Canada is a nation, dominated 
and held together by a National will, 
aqd a National sence of honor, or is a 
helpless aggregation of sectional com
munities, held together only by time- 
serving considerations of sectional in

terest
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Its whe*lhaae is 112 inches—it 
i ypt# five big people in perfect

Better materials go into thYs 
than hhy other car of such 
fAreeMo AS* Sold for so low a 
price. We buy in larger quantl- 
ti**,*nd get high quality at lpw

With no sacrifice of quality we 
price tfiis car lower than any

The Mornjng Chroniele says:—rIt it 
is a fact, as the Regina Leader 

states, that Canadian and American 
flour now sells to England for about 
four dollars a barrel less than on this 
side of thé Atlantic, it ought to be 
about sufficient proof that it is time 
some- drastic form of control of food 
prices in this country was enforced.

1
“If anything in this troubled world 

can be absolutely clear, it is clear today 
that we e<m grapple with this situation 
in on one way and is one way <mjy, by 
the formation of a a union war govern
ment, gdminitered on o on-p^rtisan 
lines, which will straight away appeal 
for a mandate to the people of Canada, 
and can consistently be supported by 
every element In the population that 
is loyal tq the cause.

“Germany is fighting desperately to 
wear out the fartiude of her opponents. 
If she succeeds the peace will be incon
clusive It will bf no peace for us, but 
the beginning of an intolerable strain 
of canstant preparedness for war

“We are not fighting for sentiment, 
for England, for Iqipràllam; we 
are fighting for the rights of 
ourselves and our chldren to live 
us a free community.
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It is value unequalled—get yours 
now.

W. C. HILTZ, Kentville Garage, KENTVILLE, N.S.
Res. Phone No. 196 Office No. 98i -

K I —Model EigHty-Flve Four
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Rais' .lôlisîsjê u'tnlo II iCg'i-AhnU 1
“Shall Canada be the flmt of aU 

the slUed nations to .0* from the 
field? Let ne realise the position now 
It will he no nee to wulft op when It it 

’CLIFFORD BIFTON Clean to handle.. _ -srffiQnii
B**ts, Grocers and General Stores,too late.mam
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFV1UA * % Wave Hulls,
Dr»msm#

Medicine, Law, aooTheolotr gtvw ■ 
el cci 1res In Arts course.
Largest u rxier fr edoat# lac 
Provinces. Three new and apleadidlr

6S0BCB s. cum*, alto ux. hvusent.
. -j—aamaeOctWd.mr.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, - - Nov* Scotia.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Yonne Women for OwpÇteLÎrbe. 

i Cooreee.—Twelve, Include 
Matriculation. General, Mask, 
pression, Household Science,

The
Fine Personality and 
. Equipment.—Modar 
In every respect.

Special Tralnjnt. 
n and First Claaa

The Locetioe.—Unexcelled, to Bvangellne
Land.

1224
A Junior SchcwL-For Yoanger Pupils. 
lnfmmeUoffi.—Write far Illustrated book to

Acedia Collegiate end 
Business Academy

A Residential School fer Boya end 
Yonne Men.

Its
c*TOsKSffiirii yr1 Trelnlnc'

Feetwres.—MOdore Residence. Good
Eqtdpmeot, Idesl Location. Splendid
BrrtmmmmV^wteoced Ts*:hlnc

For IDaShWed Catalocoe of Information 
» vne apply to
FrttoMgàl W. A. MCBMID. 

VNNlnUI - - Nov* Seel
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KENTVILLE, FRIDA

FELT LIKE
PERS

After Taking Onl 
“Frult-a-
East Ship 

•'It is with great pli 
to tell you of the m 
have received from 
Uvea”. For years, ! 
sufferer from Consti\ 
aches, and 1 waa miser 
Nothing in the way of 
to help me. Thei 
“ Fruit-a-tives M and 
splendid. After taki 
like a new person, t< 
those sickening Head 

Mbs. MARTS 
60c. a box, 6 for $2, 

At all dealers or sent 
a-tires ited, Ottai

LARGESTtBINGLE v< 
SINCE TÏ

LONDON^uly 23—I 
Commons tomorrow 
will ask for a vote ( 
000,000 the largest sill 
outbreak of the war. 
thé total for the war

GERMANS AGAIN RJ

LONDON, July 22- 
the east coast was n 
by a squadron o fflfti 
airplanes. They drop| 
according to an ofiU 
eight persons and il 
The announcement ffl 

t*A squadron of i 
from fifteen to twent 
Felixstowe and Harwt 
this morning. Some I 
ped, but the heavy fj 
aircraft defence cau| 
formation to split u 
overseas and part 
down the Essex coasi 
was heavily engage; 
down the Essex coasi 
cecded homeward, w 
mpre bombs. The rail 
out to sea, and heavil 
airplanes, but the vi 
and difficulties of fl 
very great.

“The casualties at Ï 
wieh, so far are eigh| 
ty-five injured."

Miss Martin*! cot 
to Rent for the parie 
and from the 7th A 
of the Season. Apply

Why bother with 
chasers of your Stra 
of any quantity, hi 
obtain best cash pri 
Limited, Kentville.

FOR SALE a two I 
chine in good repair, 
villa.
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WILSON'S
FLY PADS

KIU MÛRE FLIES THAN 
L° * ùR T H OF A ki
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